
 

Borough OF Conshohocken 
     ZONING HEARING BOARD MEETING 

 

 

AGENDA 

May 16th - 7:00 PM 
 

NOTICE IS GIVEN that the Conshohocken Zoning Hearing Board will conduct a public hearing on  
May 16th, 2022, at 7:00 p.m. prevailing time at Conshohocken Borough Hall, located at 400 Fayette Street, 
Conshohocken, PA 19428.   
 
At this time, the Conshohocken Zoning Hearing Board will hear testimony and accept evidence on the 
following petition: 
 
 
PETITIONER:   Millennium Waterfront Associates II, LP 
PREMISES INVOLVED:         Parcel 05-00-11856-13-6 (Between 20 Ash St. & 225 Washington St.) 

     Specially Planned District 2 
 
The petitioner is seeking variances from and/or an appeal of a zoning decision from Section 27-1502 and 
Section 27-1511 of the Conshohocken Zoning Ordinance related to the proposal to development the subject 
property with a residential use.  
 
*NOTE: This application will be continued on record to a later date to be announced at the upcoming zoning 
hearing board meeting. 
 
 
PETITIONER:   Concord Keystone SORA West Owners, LLC. 
PREMISES INVOLVED:         46 Fayette St. Conshohocken, PA 19428 

     Specially Planned District 4 
 
The petitioner is seeking a variance from Section 27-2109.5 of the Conshohocken Zoning Ordinance to 
permit an additional wall mounted sign.  
 
 

Interested parties are invited to participate in the hearing. Anyone requiring special accommodations to 
attend should contact the Conshohocken Borough Administration Office at 610-828-1092 or 
zoning@conshohockenpa.gov as soon as possible to have arrangements made. 
 

1. Call to Order 
2. Appearance of Property 
3. Public Comment – (state your name, address, and property reference) 
4. Announcements/Discussion 
5. Adjournment 

 
 

The Conshohocken Zoning Hearing Board thanks you in advance for your cooperation during the 
meeting.  

mailto:zoning@conshohockenpa.gov








































































































































































































 
 
Stone Manor Corporate Ctr. 
2700 Kelly Road Suite 300 
Warrington, PA 18976 
Tel (215) 345-7500  Fax (215) 345-7507 
www.foxrothschild.com 

 

JESSICA L. RICE 
Direct No:  215.918.3551 
Email: JLRICE@FoxRothschild.com 

 

 
Active 
133547667.1 

April 28, 2022 

VIA EMAIL  
Bobbi Jo Myrsiades 
Borough Of Conshohocken 
400 Fayette St, Suite 200 
Conshohocken, Pa 19428 

 
Re: Zoning Hearing Board Application for Signage at Sora West Hotel, 46 Lafayette 

Street, Conshohocken Township, Montgomery County, PA 

Dear Bobbi Jo: 

As you are aware, this office represents Concord Keystone SORA West Owner, LLC (“Owner”) 
in connection with the above-referenced property.  On April 14, 2022, our office filed a Zoning 
Hearing Board Application (the “ZHB Application”) requesting a variance to allow an additional 
building mounted sign on the hotel.  Following correspondence with the Borough Zoning 
Officer, Eric Johnson, PE, on this date, we have determined that the incorrect section was 
referenced in the ZHB Application. 

As such, this letter shall serve to amend the ZHB Application to request a variance from Section 
27-2109.5 of the Conshohocken Township Zoning Ordinance, to allow one additional wall sign 
on the hotel building located on the Property.  I have included with this letter a revised 
Addendum to Zoning Hearing Board Application reflecting this change. 

Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.  Thank you. 
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Sincerely, 

 
 
Jessica L. Rice,  
Paralegal 

JLR:jlr 
 
cc: Eric Johnson, PE (via email, w/enclosure) 

Robert W. Gundlach, Jr., Esquire (via email, w/enclosure) 
Jessica L. Rice (via email, w/enclosure) 
Michael Brookshier (via email, w/enclosure)  
Jennifer Rosenberg (via email, w/enclosure) 
Richard Gottlieb (via email, w/enclosure)  
Mickey Wiskow, Jones Sign Co. (via email, w/enclosure) 
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AMENDED 
ADDENDUM TO ZONING HEARING BOARD APPLICATION OF  

CONCORD KEYSTONE SORA WEST OWNER, LLC (“Concord Keystone”),  
FOR THE HOTEL WITHIN SORA WEST, 46 LAFAYETTE STREET,  

T.P.N 05-00-02852-005(the “Property”) 
CONSHOHOCKEN BOROUGH, MONTGOMERY COUNTY 

 
A. BACKGROUND 

 
Concord Keystone is the owner of the Property, which is located at the intersection of 
Fayette Street and West Elm Street and contains a newly constructed hotel.  The Property 
is part of the SORA West project which also includes an office building, restaurant, 
parking garage and public plaza.  

Concord Keystone received approval for a building permit for the installation of three (3) 
wall signs on the building, as depicted on the enclosed plans prepared by Jones Sign, 
dated February 24, 2022 a copy of which are enclosed with this application (the 
“Permitted Signs”).  The purpose of the three Permitted Signs are as follows: 

1. One wall mounted sign at the entrance to the hotel and the restaurant, located off 
of the internal access drive. 

2. Two wall mounted signs at the top of the hotel building façade (one along each 
road frontage) to identify the hotel to motorists from a distance. 

Concord Keystone is proposing to install one additional wall mounted sign on the hotel 
building, at ground level and located adjacent to the staircase off of the public plaza (the 
“Additional Sign”), as shown on the enclosed plans prepared by Jones Sign, dated 
February 24, 2022. The purpose of the Additional Sign is to identify the building to the 
public (both motorists and pedestrians) from the street level. 

B. REQUESTED RELIEF 
 

1. Variance Relief: Concord Keystone requests a variance from Section 27-2109.5 
of the Conshohocken Township Zoning Ordinance, to allow one additional wall 
sign on the hotel building located on the Property.  
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BOROUGH OF CONSHOHOCKEN 
Office of the Borough Manager 

 
Zoning Administration 

 
 
 
 
 
Date:  May 9, 2022 
 
To:  Stephanie Cecco, Brittany Rogers 
 
From:  Eric P. Johnson, PE, Zoning Officer   
 
Re:  46 Fayette Street – Zoning Determination 
 
 
History of the Site:  
 
The subject property is located on the northwest corner of Fayette Street and W. Elm Street, within 
the SP-4 – Specially Planned 4 zoning district. The property, which is part of the SORA West 
project, is currently under construction with a new hotel. The building height ranges between 74 
and 93 feet following the slope of Fayette Street. In March 2022, the applicant was granted permits 
for the installation of 3 building mounted signs, consisting of a sign mounted on the top northern 
façade, top southern façade, and a ground level façade sign facing the internal access road to the 
west of the building.           
 
Current Request:  
 
The petitioner, Concord Keystone SORA West Owner, LLC, is seeking a variance from §27-2109.5 
of the Conshohocken Zoning Ordinance to permit an additional wall mounted sign, measuring 
38.5 square feet, on the ground level northern façade of the building. 
 
Zoning Determination:   
 
Per §27-2205, signage for buildings in the SP-4 district which are less then 100 feet in height shall 
meet the requirements set forth in §27-2109.  
 
Per §27-2109.5, corner properties are allowed two freestanding or wall signs provided the total 
area of each sign does not exceed the linear frontage of the building's facade for the side on which 
the sign is placed or 75 square feet, whichever is less. Additionally, per §27-2109.7, one tenant 
identification sign is permitted at each vehicular entrance to the development exclusive of the 
permitted area of all other signs, which shall not exceed eight feet in height or 36 square feet in 
total area. 
 
The two previously installed building top façade signs are consistent with the terms of §27-2109.5; 
and the ground level façade sign facing the internal access road is consistent with the terms of 
§27-2109.7. The proposed building mounted sign, which is the subject of this application, exceeds 
the permitted number of signs, requiring a variance from §27-2109.5.  
 

http://www.conshohockenpa.gov/
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